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ם ,had three sons נֹחַ   s'נֹחַ  .יֶפֶת and חָם ,שֵׁ

sons had many children and 

grandchildren, each fathering a great 

nation. 

The children and grandchildren of יֶפֶת 

fathered the nations of Europe. The 

 tells us the names of the countries גְּמָרָא

where יֶפֶת's sons settled. (We are also 

told the names of the areas where חָם's 

grandsons, בְתָה בְתְכָא and ס   (.settled ס 

 

On the map below, you can see which 

son of יֶפֶת settled in which country. The 

names of the sons are in smaller print 

(in parenthesis) and the names of their 

countries in the time of the גְּמָרָא are in 

larger print.  

י,ַמָגוֹג,ַגֹּמֶר, :had seven sons יֶפֶת ַיָוָן,ַמָד 
תִירָסַמֶשֶךְ,ַתֻבָל, . 



"All done, Mrs. Mendolwitz," said Tim Walker of 
Ace Plumbing Inc. "My boss is sending me to 
another house now, so I'll be on my way." 
 

"Thank you so much for coming, Mr. Walker," 
said Mrs. Mendolwitz as she paid the plumber. 
 

Mrs. Mendolwitz's son, Shimon was listening to 
the conversation. He had a question for his 
mother. 
 

"Mom," he said, "Why did you thank Mr. Walker 
for coming to fix our sink? Didn't he only come 
here because his boss told him to?" 
 

"Shimon, remember what you learned today 
about the Persians?" 
 

"Yes," answered Shimon. "They built the Second 
Temple." 
 

"That's right," said Mrs. Mendolwitz. "But it was 
Hashem's decision that they should build it. But 
they were still rewarded. So what do we learn 
from this?" 
 

"I get it!" Shimon exclaimed. "Even though a 
person has to do something, they still get 
rewarded for doing it!" 
 

"Very good, Shimon," smiled Mrs. Mendolwitz. 
"We must always thank anyone who helps us – 
even if someone else made them do it!" 
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  ייומא דף 

     

 

Unscramble the letters to find the names of יֶפֶת's sons who discovered the countries 

Name:_______________________________________________ 

 

Review Questions – 'ף י  יוֹמָא דַּ
 

1. Which of   נֹח's sons fathered the nations of Europe?  

_______________________________________________ 

2. Which room in the מִּקְדָשׁ בֵּית ה   had a מְזוּזָה? 

_______________________________________________ 

3. According to ב  ?comes מָשִׁיח   what must happen before ,ר 

_______________________________________________ 
 

 

      The Torah requires us to put מְזוּזוֹת on the doorposts 

of our home. 

Did the רְהֶדְרִין ת פּ  כֹּהֵן  where the (Parhedrin chamber) לִשְׁכּ 
דוֹלגָ   lived for seven days before יוֹם כִּפּוּר, need a מְזוּזָה? 

According to the חֲכָמִים (Sages), the רְהֶדְרִין ת פּ   לִשְׁכּ 

required a מְזוּזָה because the  ָדוֹלכֹּהֵן ג  lived there. This 

makes the רְהֶדְרִין ת פּ  דוֹלכֹּהֵן גָ  like a home for the לִשְׁכּ  . 

But  בִּי יְהוּדָהר   says that, according to the Torah, the  ת  לִשְׁכּ 

רְהֶדְרִין  does not פּ 

need a מְזוּזָה 

even though the 

דוֹלכֹּהֵן גָ   lives 

there for some 

time. בִּי יְהוּדָה  ר 

says the Torah 

requires homes 

to have a מְזוּזָה 

only if it is lived 

in during the  

winter and the summer. Since the רְהֶדְרִין ת פּ   was לִשְׁכּ 

lived in for only seven days of the year, it does not 

need a   מְזוּזָה .   
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 לִשְׁכַּת פַּרְהֶדְרִין

(Parhedrin 

chamber) 


